
r fr;to^n>^!i>\,:.. .

t&re^Vested, co^tribuL ï >: tl.

" is gre&Öy ia nee-tto.^
and -Mechanical eaterpn^ ¿ .> .

_ ng tj^-sums in^p^rinidati^r^at^. -

" íhe-'3et ca^h¿"rei^fit^rrona premiums; ittöuotü%--.^7^ -

fot/pr.>hie.same^lte-lafrèsted-m.sttohinsaner-aa' may^fo^i.
tí'the-Tegtáa&ons of it» Company, in those sections froinwL-...

"premiums are attained." » l:r:

(Signed) ' - WM. B. JOHNSON Prest
XQI.S. Q'BEAE. Sec'ry: . :/.¿ .

e -financial strength of.tberCompany. places #in hich raaj£<"Ilr last
s mn^^tiM»m8ntsho«atihat Ihe-'Copipiuijiposseffl,..beaiaeäjfeInigo Guar¬

antee, $170 for everv J$100of its liability.
ABN£T * PACKER, State Agents.

Mar 13 tf- .11

- Some months, ago one of the General Agenta pf the " Universai:'inatitu-
ted;*c<mipaniiive cosfcof Insnpace between, bia Company and the Piedmont j
A 'ArUnilon. nsing IkèStoci tabîesiof- his Company and the J£itfu# taoles .

i>-ri« -i . K.l. V« . mr1 '7. 7 .1 _^.Vi. i -L-_->_

Arlington to he thC.cheapei
OUT attention has recently been called to an advertisement ofthe Brpo^r;|j

lyn," claiming' to be the " cheapest'' Company, and publishing on the pían'
of the 4< Universal," a comparison* between thç' cost ofcinsurance pf thai
Company and the Piedmont ¿V Arlington», amor,
-Now we heartily approve of. comparisons,.b3

tention cf pur-friend} representing that very "substantialV Company^ío ^the'
fact that, hotwithstatidiiig the comparison of cost, taking- male' risks aiohe<
into coiiaiderafcioh, ie correct, yet. when it is known that in the ^Brooklyn'!
u:$fonien arealways charged[one-half of .one per centum on, thc amx>iint tn-:
sured,as-an extrh.-prentium, in addiium to the regular rateSj," .H''^}L*^readY-;
ly conceded, as theeomp^rison below viii prove, that ihe Pi^n^ont : &' Ar-:

-
and de^eàty.:çhe$ipery"

taïangihe average 'cost.of. both sexes, as the Piedmont <&-Arl$gtou makes, -no

.<Jx£èrtace.a3 rto sex..- It is fcnieithatthe Brooklyn ,takes no -femaïe^sfe oiii
the ordinary life crt an y prk¿,.bnt the same comparison vrili lioltt^goodVin.
the '** 10.pay nent Life and Kn'dowmei ¡ t plans.". llte-'^tablee below is used

.. for ronfcrrmfrm in n'nntinnatinn rj^mnTjnnri'in'T previoud^nstiibteAi.

hi »'-Vi" L . .:¥yc''*
"

Iii iiro :klyn,
? A.uirgióii,- *>'

In-Piedmont ArÁrlington, ^250 at age of 40, mole and female, wi ll insure $7^987 22

In Brooklyn,
' ." "

. 7,786 60

In farorof Piedmont db Arlington, |200 02

From the above fair and accurate comparison of rates it will bereen that
while the rates of insurance for male risks in the Brooklyn are a fraction
cheaper than the established rates of other first class Companies, yet the
additional charge for female risks, and the average male and female, makes
the rates much nigher than the Piedmont à Arlington; to say nothing of
the fact that the premiums (all cash) in the Piedmont & Arlington may be
reduced by Dividends a/ter one annual payment, and in the Brooklyn "at
the settlement of the third annual premium, tmd annually thereafter/'
The intention of this article is to remove from th* minds of some of the:

patrons of oar Company, the impression t hat we are. barging them more for
Insurance than they wonld have to pay in other good Companies-and not
to detract in any way from the reputation of the Brooklyn. It would not
have been published if a comparison, in our opinion incomplete, had not
been"instituted by the Brooklyn.
We endeavor to obtain oar share of public patronage by the activity of

our Agents in presenting the advantages of cor Company to the people, with
instructions never to seek to obtain business by disparaging other Institu¬
tions-never to asaail other Companies, bat always to stand on'the defensive
if ^sailed.

It is well to note that there is only one Agent representing our Company
in the States of South Carolina and Georgia who is working on a guarantied
salary, and the President reporte that he is making his guarantee. The
commissions allowed bur Agents on all plans average less than are»paid by
other competing Companies-but, aa the President stated in a letter of re*

cent date, are as large as he is justified in safely giving, acting on the ad¬
vice of Elizor Wright and other experienced actuaries.

líoWj inviting thu closest scrutiny of our comparison with the Brooklyn,
we proceed to .present in general term», the peculiar advantages of the
Piedmont & Arlingtqn.

It is the ory Southern Company that has passed' the rigid inspection of
the Insurance Departments of New York, Ohio, Missouri, California, and
others, and is working successfully with Northern agents, at no extra ex¬

pense of salaries On Northern territory. It has also gone into England with
ña-expense but the regular moderate commissions paid Agents here. To be
brief, we offer you a well-established Southern Company, which will insure
yoar life andpay afair interest on your money from the day you invest, and
the principal punctually when due, not requiring yvu io let gout capital lay
idlefor several years as is the custom of many Companies, without the usual
forfeitures ol'policies from death ju violation ol'the Jaw of the-State in
whioh you reside, -or the United States, or from non-payment of'premiums
when prevented by war, as was lately the case at the South
Your investment is safer in the Piedmont à Arlington, because it mutt

be based on real estate ol twice the value, without restriction as to territory,
and cannot be destroyed in one fire, as waa the case at Chicago, and as may
be at any Lime m any Company (£raor life,) organized in the State of New
York, for the State laws restrict their investments to New York city, and
fifty miles around, under penalty of forfeiture of Charter for violation of law-.
Thus is Co^W^pMeheuded not only the danger of destruction of Capital

and Assets by fire, as waa the case with about ta* fire Companies at Chicago,^
bot also the !M «er rate ol' interest on first class investments from restriction fl
of territory by State laws. That the New York Companies feel this restric- ! <

tion, is proven by the persistent efforts of their different Insurunce Conven¬
tions to have it removed, so as to allow their vast and rapidly accruing
capital to have the advantage of the larger rate« of interest, and greaten ;

choice of investments; but the contracted policy of their State legislators/ j
who can see only tile local interest of the City and vicinity, has so far defeated
all efforts of their financiers, and every dollar paid them must Be takes
from oar own impoverished country to be invested, less safely, 'and at lek
advantage, for the benefit of that section Which is oppressing and harrassiiig
yo i with unjust taxation, .and whose hordes of armed mercenaries are now,
imprisoning and hunting down your best citizens, insulting and robbing the
innocent females, and creating "a reign of terror" unknown in the modem
history of enlightened nations, and unsurpassed by the Neroes and moat
crnel barbarians of the dark ages. /
We do not mean to attribute to the Northern Insurance Companies t|is

state of affairs, or to impute our sufferings lo their agency, but they bclong\ to

a section always inimical to us, and our institutions,-our conquerors, tyrants
and oppressors,-and we can see no good reason why our people should be

expected to pass by and ignore a noble Southern enterprise, reared amid the ,

smoking rains of oar fallen country, established by the hard-earned savings j

of oar « uined people, and daily dispensing to the destitute widows and or- <

phans the sacred fund entrusted to their keeping. M
The Piedmont à Arlington, with an income of about $1500,000, is pay-1??

ing annually over $00,000 to the widows and fatherless of South Carolina
alone. j
We will close ibis article with the endorsement of one of Sooth Carolinas

most gallant- sons, whose sister was the first beneficiary of the Company in
the State : "No one, I trust, of the many whoreceived the generous hos¬

pitality and untiring ki ndm os of the people of Virginia, in the la te strug¬
gle, 'can be *o recreant to the highest feelings of humanity, as to forget her

people or ignore the enterpriHe ol her son Ü( or .ta ii. to, gjye"preference to tnÍ8
ovor Northern Companies. ,

LEAPHAKT &, RANSOM,

.Apr17 ,U fi''A *j âm,^

J«<»'ntríbl¿v r:
în,jieeî>i H. /.. .>re¡-;*<vvf*.T

^piacaí eBtexprit^. ; * <. "'

Tret^gngthèse^'aurns inx>ar;mid8tV>cï 'r

f the. net cáshrecfaptfcftom premiums, aaaountir%^^ "..

^9p^cenf. óÍ'^e;s«in^1lie ínyeste^ in such manner aa may^Ci^ ~- *g
/theTegtteons of tríe Company. ífs'taow-ae^^aiíom'-wi»».^^preauómía are attained." . ,\\v>.
(®gned) WM. B/JOHNSON Pres t. 1

«oÉ.S. O'BEAS, SHse'ry. .

^'
.

^ Bnáncjal strength of«thö,?ompany>pl^s #in high rani:vB£last
.^^"i^ternei^^âjttteji;î|170 for every $100 of ita liability.

JtBiKBY & PAÄKER, St*te Agent*.
':J¿*rl3 tf U

Some months ago one of the General Agentstof the,f Uwverjai" institu-
tedL-a;comparative coat, of Inso^noe betweenKs C^panv and the Piedmont j
& Arlington, using Hii-Stochj#ÙtëajoÎ- his "Company ind the Mniual tables
of the.Piedmont « Arlington. The error was .promptly, courected byifur-

¿'MúSiÍaT^^ Stoci1&feqf.each; cleary pj^y^Ät -ried-^
mont & Arlington to be the:cheaper of the twoi ; A / "*

Our attention has recently been called to in advertisementofih.e." Brook-j
lyn,'^claiming' to1>e the " cheapest" CompanyV and.publishing- on the plan «

of the 41 Universal," a comparison" betweeú thie eost S-insurance pfthîkt
C^fcany and the Piedmont & Arlington,.amon^.many other Cbmpanieff.
.-Now .we-heartilyapprove-«f.eomparisora, butTwe must here. -call the a£-i

'enJson cf .our-friends
*

representing that very"subsistía!-,ComgauyTjyto "thé
act that, ¿ctw^stendi'^.t^.c«mpárison of coat, -'tokingmalerisks atohe\
ato co íaidéritioh, is corr:^ yet when it.ia known that in the '^Brooklyn'.;*
ú;Wymcn, ayealm^'cH^gca^ ' half of .one per cerium ontheámpurU'v^-
sured, as an extfä'premiitm, in addition lo (he regular rates,'' it viii be reaiff- j
;°Jrcfoúcéded,.as the.cornparison below will prove, that the Pieidmont-iAr-
Ijj^pn^^^tèly/cheiiper for insuring females, and deci*î^lyr^|jp^
takiagthe averágeccostof both sexes, as the Piedmont à-Arlfl^f^u-ïn^ceA *?!
.difference.aa to sex..- it is true.tliat the Brooklyn takes no -fejnatgMS&i1'
th* ott&nary life o^any price,.but the same comparison"tnll ho^^oo^in^J

¿I ?. the **10payment Life and Endownient plans," The tables below is used
for convemetfrm'ift «nu llm mt ion Qf -comparisons previously insiifnted.
.-.?.-' '? V .

'

-

-^lAttiie^^

?

a»3*' îbrr

li* Brooklyn,

-kr»'

In.Piedmont
In Brooklyn

lingtcn, $250 st age of 40, male and female, ^

» OY

;087 22
7,786 60

|200 62In favor of Piedmont <fe Arlington,
From the above fair and accurate comparison of rates it will bereen that

.while the rates of insurance for male risks in the, Brooklyn are a fraction
dreaper than the established rates of other first class Companies, yet the
additional charge for female risk*, and the average male and female, inanes
the rates much higher than the Piedmont & Arlington; to say nothing of
tlie fact that the premiums (all cash) in the Piedmont & Arlington may be
reduced by Dividends after one annual payment,-and in the Brooklyn "at
the settlement of the third annual premium, and annually thereafter/'
Th* intention of this article is to remove from th*» minds of some of the

patrons of our Company, the impression that we ace. .barging them more for
Insurance than they would have to pay in other good Companies-and not
to detract rn any way from the reputation of the Brooklyn. It would not
have been published if a comparison, in our opinion incomplete, had not
DMn'rnstitmed by the Brooklyn.
We -endeavor to obtain oor share of public patronage by the activity of

our Agents in presenting the advantages of cur Company to the people, with
instructions never to sees to obtain Business by disparaging other Institu¬
tions-never to assail other Companies, but always to stand on'the defensive
if assailed.

It ic well io note that there ia only one Agent representing our Company
in the States of South Carolina and Georgia who is working on a guarantied
salary, and the President reports that ne is making his guarantee. The
commissions allowed bar Agents on all plans average less than are»paid by
other competing Companies-but, as the President stated ia a letter of. re
cent date, are as large as he is justified in safely giving, acting on the ad
vice of Eliznr Wright and other experienced actuaries.

Nowj. inviting tho closest scrutiny pf our comparison with the Brooklyn,
ve proceed to .present in general terms, the peculiar advantages of the
Piedmont & Arlington.

It is fte orüy Southern Company that has passed' the rigid inspection of
the Insurance Dt-partnients of New York, Ohio, Missouri, California, and
others, and is working successfully with Northern agents, at no extra ex¬

pense of salaries On Northçrn territory. It has also gone into England with
:io, expense but the regular moderate commissions paid Agents her . To be

"""Ijrief, we offer you a well-established Southern Company, which will iusure
your life andpay afair interest on your money from the day you invest, and
the principal punctually when due, not requiring you io let youf capital lay
idlefor several years as is ¿he custom of nutny Companies, without the usual
forfeitures of'policies from death in violation of the law of the-State in
which'you 'reside, or the United States, or from non-payment of'premiums
irhen prevented by war, as was lately the case at the ¡South

^investment is safer in the Piedmont & Arlington, because it must'
gjgm real estate ol twice the value, yritbout restriction as to territory,

be destroyed in one fire, as waa the case a,t Chicugo, and os" may
in any Company (fire or life,) organizad in the State of New
State laws restrict their investments to New York city, and

1, under penalty, of forfeiture of Charter for violation of law-,
reheuded not only the danger- of destruction of Capital

ws the cas4*ith about <H* fire Companies ot ChiciigaJL*
of interest on first o lass investments from restriction Th

That the New York Companies feel this restnc
«nt effort« of their different Insurance Conven

«j as to allow their vast and rapidly accruing
ntage of the larger rates of interest, and greater/
t the contracted policy of their State legislators/

est of the City ana vicinity, has so far defeated
and every dellar paid them must Be take*

Country to be invested, less safely, 'and ai leis
that section Which is oppressing and harrassing
' whose hordes of armed mercenaries are noir,

your best citizens, insulting and robbing the
g

" a reign of terror" unknown in the modem
and unsurpassed by the Neroes and molt

ages. jbute to the Northern Insurance Companies t|is
our sufferings to their agency, bnt they belong to

to us, and our institutions,-our conquerors, tyrants
1-we can see no good reason why ocr people should be
and ignore a nobie Southern enterprise, rearedamidthe

Wçr fallen country, established by the hard-earned savings
opie, and daily dispensing to the destitute widows and or¬

land entrusted to their keeping.
:1ïh«~£ie«l»0nt & Arlington, with an income of about $1 600,000, is pay-

fcsg WKiually over $50,000 to the widows and fatherless of South Carolina
aioDB.

will cloßö this article with the endorsement of one of South Carolina's
gallant sons, whose sister was tha first benet cia ry of the Company in
3ta6e: "Noone, I trûBt, of th^ many who received the generous hov
ity and untiring kindm ** of the people of Virginia, in the late strug¬

gle,'eau he*o recreant to the highest kelings of humanity, as to forget her
paopfó'of ignore the enterprise'ol her sons,pr iai». tp.give,preference tb this
owrNorthern Companies. - , ,

LEAFHART ft,.RAKSOM,
> ?» VT '4 -i « ^ i if (?*...'

** fir -fr .-A 'tm***:

;y öb^eeilyactríc.'er of Heaven
:^aanaeaa^«an, ..

Jo -» near v*ghts)ayou «

iáí
î*.;r «*íontf in the^ffice-hold-
^e j -rty;;ii.p^er-T-ííiíé South Oar-

r.*rty-sap:
.^eré/ia.ftfr.dln^.^.ttcé of opinion among
e sensible-and honest men of..-this State'
^ither.óf aúy:parjty, díio the absolute
çessity of reform. The orrapfton, the
ibexyr the shameless disregard bf the
:büc interest, and the reckless expeadi¬
ré of the public funds by those in potv-
p kac^ewledged even by the .bitter
rty. brganS.of thepresent administra-
o, and has been denounced in unmtas-

j 5Í terms by the leading Republican
j trnaE of tiè North: .Will the Republi-.
< rparty; as ita'?.speakers.; proclaimed in
i i¿liát cánv&Sí¿"V reform itself?" Two
»rs^ÍAye, u.oy.;uearly elapsed, and al-
eugk the-entire-State ticket of that'pax-'

; "waa eî^ted^ although'tfrc con^v^-the «àte.« all its de«
.".tments, from Governor down to conata-

£ -ibrngB, «re growing rapidly -worse,
¡e Treasurer-prodaipis the State treas-
j5r empty, notwithstanding Jhom i ll iona
¿áx tiaye.-beefi'raised" by. the" sale and
p\>thecatiou of bonds/ aaa by taxation

f-Xbe bonds are/tovwk^'through the marjv]
at3ô certain the dollar-the announce-jtj0Bade that tl* poor lunatics in the

late, A^yínm will haye to dopend on

n^f-^^^wor cannot raise, money
ira-own' -credit-that the Asylum for

PftmbV.and ..Blind of our own

mpeTXsatîon.-^the wËole machinery
(ree school system is brought tb a.

»still for the lack of money - to pay ]
teachers. Such is our condition^to-'

iy, and when we add .to this, the Vuníen
a fi xer1 upon us by a legislative
the it degraded and ven?.l
Tkfàtiiy à f&Q legislation of any
:.'-. : s sun. we Bave a picturft
to :e thë'/^ommiâeration of-

"~f-^iroin such
" ! tja '""TTtJ * <kL-

.*..'-. >: .

i--.'- ¿¿ . K' patt-/ *ci;-t£
- A htKSSfttjf «ne íé^;-,'fí«(í^.J

>rganized forthwith :

"In our humble opinion, there is no

lope for the redemption of our poor pton-
lesed and degraded State, unless a large
lumber of the honest men of both races

who have heretofore acted with the Re¬
publican party, and submitted to the dic-
iation of its shameless and mercenary lead-
irs, an be found wit h pat riot ism and man-
mess enough to declare themselves free
rom the shackles of the party as organ-
zed and governed in this State, and reor¬

ganize it in the interest of honesty and
rood government. We believe that a large
lumber of that party do feel the disgrace
vhich has been put upon them by the
lase*and shameless conduct of so many of
hoe whom they have elevated to high
josi tion, and that they sincerely desire to
vife out this disgrace and to secure a thor-
>ugh change in our State government. A
larty thus reformed and reorganized could
ind would secure the hearty and earnest
»-operation of every honest man in the
'late. Let those men, then, who prom-
std us such reform in 1870, go about it in
lome such practicable and sensible way as

his, unmindful of, and unawêd by the
¡nek of the party lash, and a new era

irill dawn upon our State, and new hopes
M given to-those whose love and devotion
0 their native soi} now canses tbeni to
ung their heads in gloomy despondency,
[heRepublican party baa entire control
1 the State, ana will be held responsible
sr its government Let those of the par-
y, therefore, who desire to atone for the
ast. and who are unwilling to surrender
he State to the ruthless hands which now
ule and ruin it, take measures to arrest
be tide which is sweeping everything to
extraction, and place themselves in a po-
ition to receive the support, and merit
be well done, of a host et' good men, who
rill co-operate with them without any
ope or expectation of judgeships or ether
mees of trust and honor. By all that is
icred and dear to every native and adopt-
d son of Carolina, we make this earnest
ppeal to honest and true Republicans."

.
-? ? '«H- -?'-!

I*dicuont Colored Methodists.
And now the white Methodists up in

few York are charged with stealing the

egro Church from the Colored Metho-
Us-and we have no doubt there ismore |
ruth than poetry in the accusation, for
lthough these Yankees talk love and phi-
.mt h ropy for.the negro up North with an

qual fervor as. do the carpet-baggeradown
ii South Carolina, ye't there, aa well as

ere, every time they havean opportunity
?J swindle the poor.negro, they take par-
icnlarcare to do it. The N. Y. World,
f the 20th, says
At. the.meeting of the New York Afri-

an Methodist Conference at Zion Church
esterday the foilewing^preamble and res-

lu tion was offered byRey. J. H. Thomas
Whereas, The property' known as the

ifrican Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
f NeWark, and ovnie<i by thatsoriety, has
one into the hands of the white K{etao¬
ist Episcopal Church, and we consider
be way io which the said church .came
ito their possession unfair and unchns-
ianlike in a great rebgions body.
Boohed, That they have no legal, mo¬

il, or Christian right to the same, and
bat the conferencetake the necessary steps
o Bave the matter thoroughly investiga-
ed, and publish to the world the irregu¬
lly oí the said church.
From the remarks made during the very
vely discussion which followed, it Sp¬
eared the colored people cf Newarkraised
considerable sum to build the church in
ueation, and when partially corapleted it
ras vested in the African ¿ion Church,
iut waa seized by the Sheriff for a debt of
1SÖ0,' and theil passed into the hands of
fr. W. A. Lord, Who', vealed it ifa the1

X>t thalC entrai Method^
'burch. The colored - people -

heehuich.was wortiy^OOO whep

In^rtiiüt£Ñew~Y^^.19&£s§nra course.ofbia

to one as compared with any'procee¬
ding administration, and a few convic¬
tions were actually necessary the better
*,v *>i s tho tai-p«yeH| and give tho lead-'

organa of thc ' Grantitos eome-

; to harp on ; and bj. thus attracting
to -thfr.tl^cted; the public

pudere» werotflgKtter. enabled to gb
on plundering wifio^ö^wejlyjm. ' Tait
about your conyfÇti^"î«f-;ß(X);, Radical
logues, when twenty -thousand at least
of the sixty thousand omc(r^0^
der tho Grant- administration aro steal¬

ing from the people with an'opeu haiidèd
boldness'-.that, would put to btush-.the
most consummate " your money or your

f life" highwayman., Threohundred cons
viciions forsooth ! -»f
And alAough a few of the Radical peUr

are convicted, yet Grant possesses the
pardoning power, and uses it freely in-

behalf ot his convicted felons, and lu
thoa acting endorses some of the veriest
thieves in his. clan. Pertinent po this
statement, read the following from the

"SÍY. Wfirtd:
' THE INDORSEMENT OF THIEVES.-
Wheae is the carpet-bagger whom Grant
haa over discountenced? .Whittemore
was ejected from Congress and is allow¬
ed to appear as a Grant partisan. Bowen
was lodged in a penitentiary and Grant
forthwith pardoned him ont. Time and
again evory power of tho Eiocutivc has
been strained for the support, encourage¬
ment, and' approbation of carpet-bag
thieves. Tho debts of tho Southern States
have been reported to Congress as some

f289,O»,000 in the aggregate, W^P^0
Whereof had accrued under tho robbe¬
ries of the unutterable scoundrels whom
Grant has so often favored, and onwhom
he now.relies for au Souihern support
Our own- figures, more accurate, than
those reported to Congress since compil¬
ed from reports, show tho aggregate debt
.Of the ten reconstructed States $291,«»,-
OÏ5^an ïncr«à«cnf f215,210425;iin'ier car¬

pet-bag regime;- wrdlèiae entire debtoï
nil the other twenty-seven States is but
?e03,OW;000. Has not Grant approved;!
maintained, indorsed, condoned, sup-

;ported, the vile thioves who-havo done
this?

-

- .'. -; . ;
- 'Hon. Niles;G. Parker, State TreasurerV
is building a fine stable in4% rear of bus
new' dwelling-en Assenobîy^ 'street.-^Cb-
lumbia-Uni&n.' ;^;5Î---j.,>
And v¿tVThomee üi)^$hffi

I and ihe"ÍBnutc3%f

Jj, y,'-~\-;> : ntSKf

u&ye ti
I oí m»..

and marks left along the lines just defin¬
ed around the county of Aiken:

Twenty-four feet'from om: commencing
point on the first line, where thc old Edge-
field and Lexington line touches thc South
branchef Chmquepin Falls Creek, a trib¬
utary of the North Edi?to River, stands
half u.granite millstone two feet in the
ground, and two feet out. It was so placed
m order to prevent the water, of the creek
from washing it away, and is exactly S.
20° W. twenty-four feet from the centre
of the creek. Thence the hue runs S. 46°
W, to the mouth of Fox's Creek on the
Savannah river. The points of crossing
all important roads are marked by large
stones set two feet in thc ground and one
foot out. At intervals of 1,000 feet stakes
are placed with the number of feet tra¬
versed marked thereon.. The total length
of this Une in 35,32 miles. Upon the sec¬
ond Une from the. point where the old
Orangeburg and Lexington line touches
the North Edisto river, wefound our com¬

mencing.point to-^e, midwav "between the
mouth of ron rax ch and Jafcoat'g Bridge
on the said-river Thence to the head of
Tinker's Creek, in Barnwell county, we

ran 27 miles m a direction S. 41° W.,
marking our line by pine stakes, as stones
are no where to bc procured. Along both
lines, trees standing on the line have u

deep chop cut in them to the white wood
and three chops in the middle of thc first
chop. Trees within four feet of the lilies
aro blazed OB one side to show which way
the lines pass. The total length of line
run was 62,32 miles ; the lime occupied
nearly five weeks, commencing October
30, 1871.

I have tho honor to be, yours. &c,
RICHARD E. CniBM,

Engineer in charge.
Onr Prince imperial nt Madrid.
Lieut. Fred Grant; . who is now. making

" the grand tour" in company with Gen.
Sherman, does'not seem to be .making a

very favorable impression abroad-if we

may judge from what was" recently writ¬
ten from Madrid by a correspondent of
the Paris Figaro. The writer says :

*' On the night after the arrival of the
American party King Amadeus entertain¬
ed them at a banquet, where young Mr.
Grant was treated as if he were the scion
of a royal family. He occupied a seat by
the .side of the King, and I have been
told he shooV.d the very footman by his
somewhat boisterous mirth after he had
..imbibed several glasses of the strong
'Spanish wine.' -King Amadous is a man
ot meet.polished.manners,-and by no

means a stickler for punctilious etiquette..
But on gala occasions he takes good care
not to offend the peculiar notions of his
subjects, with regard to the ceremonials.
Hence it must have been somewhat an¬

noying to him to sea his young guest by
his side acting altogether as If he wore

the most prominent personage at the ta¬
ble; talking a great deal in a loud voice,
leaning negligently back in his chair, and
even .pickinghis teeth ! lt was probably
owing to these breaches of propriety and
good breeding thai the papers next morn¬

ing, in their reports of the banquet, had
leas to tay about Lieut. Grant than they
would have bad if he had displayed more
mode8ty..and: resjnye."
SoDTHBaHhUBD WESTERN MANDFAC-

TUBIKO NEWS.-The langley Manufac¬
turing Co., of Langley, S. C., was organ¬
ized m March, 187Ö, taking thé .property
cf the Kalmia Mill Co., with alithe im¬
provements-mada by them when they fail¬
ed for want of means to complete and put
in operation the cotton \ aili which they
projected.. The Langley ManuJaeturihg
Co., have completed the dam and factory
building and putin tho water whee!.1? and
other machinery; consieting-of íí,¿00 ring
spindles, supplying SX)0}^9ft4nd fay¬
ing shirtings and drills, ^^tta^iliery
wsarí mostly, furnished by .the lowell ma-
cmne shop, ^^'-^^^j^^0^ 8U!Cr
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"and we charge tkww of their p^opk^afid
leaders who hawneart and intelhjjehco,
to make nodelayitdisabusingtljei^aiiiids
of thoughts so dratdful in their tendency..
To. fail so to do, mo be guilty of avgriev--
oas sin of omission-Newberry[.Herald.

Dre vititsami Levities.

'Corpulent old lady:
like a ticket fer the train.'

j&- Dodson sfjrs his friends scorn de¬
termined to givclum the title Of Doctor.
His butcher, bakeh and aJtthc'restdo yo,
but they put thf T)r. after his name in¬
stead ol before il

ty A í .ennui, while crossing the Al-

leghany Mountains during tho winter,-
states : " Dat ven going np de>mountains
bia foot slipped lum on tho icc, and he
coom down on tie, broad of his back, mit
his lace sticking In do mud, and dere he
sthood." «j
ßS"A dead man 'being found ab La

Crosse, Wisconsin, with »even stabs in
his back, the coroner's jury brought in a

verdict of "proljablo murder." A very
cautious jury. ]

ßtr- A very inlbrtuuato Missourian
went to a m aàkal ball, danced so Vera!
times with a channin gdom i no, and final¬
ly proposed an elopement, which was

agreed to. Afteilhe flight, ho discovered
to his horror thst tho lady was his wife.
Those dealing ii hair rencwers, plaster
and poultices would do well to call at his
house.
Jät* A tompcrUce editor, in drawing

attention to an article against ardent spir¬
its in one of lils papers, says: "For tho
E floe ts of Intemperance see our inside."

ßjt* How young men can consent to
loaf about the comers as they do, when
.a good dose of strychnine can bo bought
for sixpence, is really surprising.

'I should
Booking

clerk (who thinks he will make a good
joke): "Yes'ini wUIyougo Ju tko pas¬
senger train or cattle train?". Lady":
" Well, if you »re' a specimen of what I
shall experience in tho passenger train,
give mo a ticke»' tor tho cattle train by all
means."

- Tho clergynian who boasted that
he'could preach' without notes, did not
mean bank-notee.
ßHT- "Figures won't lio." Won't theyí

Does a fashionable woman's figure tell
the troth 7 j.

Three-little boys were disputing
as to whoso father said tho shortest graco.
" My father says. 'Lord, we thank: yon
for these provisions.'" Second-"And
mluosays, "Fattier bless this focd to ns.'"
Third boy-" Aa, but mine's the best of
all.- Ho shoves his plate np to mamma
and says, * Darn ye, AU up/" 1

'A reporípr upon a, Western paper,
speaking of a certain fair creature, re¬
marked that the profusion and color of j
her hair would lead one to look upon it |
as though it was span by nimble fingers
of the easy hours, as they glided throngh
the bright June days, whoso sonny rays
of the light had been caught In the mesh¬
es, and were content to go no farther.
Thlsds netter than saying the girl's hair
was red.

. A man advertises afew choice rat¬
tlesnakes for sale, and appends a hint to
such as do not wish to purchase, that
they mast not handle the goods.
0kW A good story is told of a St. Louis

nobby dry goods clerk, who attended a

danoo in the rural district; a few even¬

ings «inoe. He-wore a cheviot shirt, and
put on a great many airs. Howas some-,

what taken down, however, when he
overheard ono country lass say to another:
" That St. Louis chap, slings on a heap of
atyl6 for- a follor that wears abed uok
shirt.''

. They' tall ofa farmer in Kentucky
who ia so lazy that when he went to hoe
corn ho worked so slowly that the shade
of his broad-brimmed hat killed the
plants.

sar* A wretched husband in St. Pani
fvertises for the recovery of Ms wife,

"atani woman with gray oyes, anda
smallbabie ju'stbegthnln' to wauk," who
has"been approprjatnd by "a tank pok
niarkÇ feller with rod hare.''

j/rom me \jnarlesion jsews.
" Tie Political Mash Pot.5»

The Missionary Record reminds the
gentry **ho have held 'office scad grownSleek ¿nd fat since the adoption of the Re¬
construction Cójoatátution; that the.color-,
edpeople are ''tixàipf being 'the : toola 'vt
pohtical. adventurers." ïhey aire conscious
that they have not stolen any ot\tbe
^people's money they know that) :**/here
office is given them, they never receive
J'compensation for their services;"
they, bid the bffice holding Ring'rememberl4hat, when the-"3ay of doom comes,-they
will not be forgotten. Nor is the Mts?
sionary Record, the organ of "tine South

H3aro]in& colored .men, to be- driven jfeoni
itt path by-"trjw^rd5ftp«i^,^ffari3 of anynewly-painted R^ubhcanJ^r;tre-eö»&»-jt
says : .'

*

'fi We\have learned-to regard ail'men as

having-'certain rights, -whether they be
.white or black. ^We have not' felt, that
oui\&gmtyhaa oçen forgotten by express¬
ing our dissent from any class of officials
whbm we have'assisted to position's. "We
do. not regard; those ..who.m^-^ncl' fault
with the ; present Administration as the
wqaaji^nemies bf the. colored people, or of
ÄpmSCcariisrri'' per. se. There are thou¬
sands ¿A upright men of ¿ll shades of
politics Who do and must condemn any
class or party of bad men who may do
wrong.".
These are sensible wokls, and the Mis

sionary^Record does not stop there. It
tells the ^scribbling proselytes" that they
aro peeking " a good tat office," and that
" vhey dowiot care a curse for the negro"
only ßo far as his vote will serve to holst
them info the desired place. In conclu¬
sion, it Bays : .

" We propose to continue our course, of
honestly expressing our convictions and
.opinions, of public men and their acts. If
they do ¿ot want to be criticised, let them
shape their, actions in conformity to law
and good government; let their acts speak
for them, and, if those acts are just and
groper, they will need no twaddling news¬
paper to blow hot and cold every day in
their behalf' We cab afford^to be just in
our criticisms of public officers, for they
cannot shake their gory Jooks at us ^ahd
çay thou didst itv "We have never acceptyfl
ed a moiety .of means' which we did not
render ample labor for. We.can afford to
be just because we have injured' no class
o( men in this country."
We print these passages to show that

the colored people are growing tired of the
crew who1 become rich while they . grow
poor. And what the editor of the Mis¬
sionary Record says about officials who
u£do not want tô bé criticised" reminds us

¡pf a declaration in the letter lately writ¬
ten hy,Gcn%al Bartlett, of Massachusetts.
That gallant soldier, a staunch Republi¬
can, hopps for the nomination ot Mr.
Francis Adams- by the Cincinnati Con¬
vention, and says, in a straightforward,
soldierly way, that he believes in " Ad¬
ministrations which are above sucpicion,
and not in Administrations which arc
above investigation."

Good Advice.
' Of the present duty of tho nation at

"large towards the South we shall here say
but.a word. The best service that can be
rendere3 to the S_ojiihenu3âOBle.Dolitacally. I
!* to *2o£tf &jûfc&StR$ <*:.>.»i»l :

tifa ï'îC.v T1; ' Vi
.vf, V '

uo aiunu, aim-atc-mn UIKB uue m our

.selves. Keep the thie\jpg carpet-baggers
from among us-restore thc State govern-'
ments throughout the South to the con-
trol.of the people-^withdraw Federal-in-

bterference with our local afl'airs-repeal the
¡¿infamous and unconstitutional Ku Klux
laws-treat us as equals under the Fede¬
ral Constitution, and entitled to all the
rights and privileges enjoyed, by the peo-
plo of the North and West, and in a mar¬

vellously chort time we shall recover from
thc losses and disasters brought on us by
the war and by Congressional reconstruct
tioii.- Chronicle â Sentinel.

AXOTHEE FEARFUL Ku KLUX RAID-
A NEOIO SHOCKINGLY WHIPPED.-We
learn .that a colored man was seized on our

streets, on last Saturday night, by a party
of dieguised negroes, who, for some real
or fancied grievance at his hands, gave
him an unmerciful cowhiding. The mal¬
treated negro, by some means, of which
we are ignorant, succeeded in identifying
all of the whippists, and had them'arrest¬
ed on Sunday morniug, under warrants
issued by Trial Justise Hurst. They were
admitted to bail, for their appearance at
the next term ofthe coürt.-Sumter N'ews.

TO THE

Planters of Edgefield!
THE subscriber wishes to present to

the Planters of Edgefield a FER¬
TILIZER, the analysis of which will
provo it worthy of the name which- it
bears.
Early Ripener Soluble Phosphate.

ANALYSIS :

Organic and volatile mattor, capa¬
ble of producing 3.777 ammonia, 44.857

Inorganic earthy matter.... 42.027
Bone Phosphate of Lime, rendered
soluble.«iMtimr.. 10-228

Rone Phosphate of Lime, unde-
compbeed. 10.134
It is said by one of tho most distin-.

guished Chemists in this Statte, that In
Ammoniated and Soluble Phosphoric
Acid, no Fertilizer equals tho Earfy Ri-
poner.'.' u

. I have a smalflot of this excellent Fer¬
tilizer on hand, abd will be ¿bló to All
orders at three days' notice.
Send in your orders. Give tho Early

Ripener " a place in the picture,'; and la¬
ment that you were not earlier advised.

J. A. C. JONES, Agent.
Pine House, April 3 lin 15

To the Citizens of Edgefield
and Aiken Counties.

THE Subscriber would h^spectfully
inform tho général public that he will
maka to order Cylinder and Frail Wheat
THRASHERS, FAN MILLS, COTTON
PLANTERS, PLOWSTOCKS, and other
Agricultural Implements and Maohjnery
Common FURNITURE of all kinds,

and other articles for domestic U8e.
Newel POSTS and BANNISTERS for

Stairs, Piazzas, <tö., turned.
Flouring and Grist Mill HOOPS and

HOPPERS, tfcc, ready for use.
Elevator PULLIES- with Shafts at¬

tached,-BOXES, «fcc, complote. Solid
wood PULLIES, any sizd'or diameter,
with eyes, Iron plated. Also. PULLIES
built with wood Arms and Rims, on Cast
Iron Spiders. Hard wood BOXES, any
slzo 1'orShaaing, with or without metal
lining, BOLTS ready for use.
' COTTON GINS put in thorough eood
order, if brought to the Shop. Gin Saws
Sharpened aWSin House, if preferred, at
lowest raccaflf
General Repairs done on any Agricul¬

tural Implements and Machinery.
. AU work done promptly and at reason-
ble prices.
Orders solicited, and correspondance

invited.
Shop five miles below Pine House, on

Edgefield and Aiken Road, Post office
address : Pino House, S. C.

JNO BROWNE.
N. B.-On hand and for sale- Cylinder

Thrashers. Fan Mills, Cotton Phuvtersr
Plow Stocks, Spinning Wheels, Looms,
Bed Steads, Tables, Ac.
Feb 14' Sm 8

Kerosene Oil !
"TUST' received Six Ban-els BestKERO-
tl SEN-E OIL, at Hf cte: per gallon
Cash ; by five gallons, or more, at 45 eta.,
per gallon, MARKERT&CLISBY. I
Mar2v "?. tf .

'

..

ll
-, ".. v '"v '».¿. ...i».:

¿ÉM^ sag* ^ «¿i.

Hf
ÄßE now receiving aj^er^large ai|| ar^ftctive Stock of.

^

* '[

\ Black Gros Grain BIL^.froçi $l,s50 to $4,oS,\.-
-l^r^Coloi^^Stripe.cTîmrM*ia^v̂

* Japanese Silks; J^pañérJeTTItrrt^
MozambiqueS,'ííeno9.' Ifon Grenadines; "*"--. ?-'.'.
Plain, Black-and Sati'* striped French Organdies, .: '.-,
Oplor^.l^^mfftanä all kggrjjf^ceflti^^ï, Sn nu'
Colored;Lawns,-.and all lands Dress^Good^

, <Lacé. Panta, ¡Imcé-Skequps/^-i'^ '.
r\ ^Ladies' LAWN: S¥: TS, $5*|80" -

.i

Lace dollars, Lace: Sets, Dolly-Varden'Bows,
Embroideries in endless variety , &<<., &c.

OUR DOM EST IC. ûE PA rW M? NTS
?. - .ri

Arere fall of allHhe popalár-branches, w,hich will; be sold át tbVvery^oweWtfprices.'
Mr. J, M. ANDERSON will be liajSpy to serve his friends'.

Very .Respectfully,"

Augusta, Mar 27
KEAN, LANDKAM & 'GO.

.tv 14

il WORD ! A WORD S
,-'v<:r*ttr- '.\
.* .>';;ii".: ir i *t;
nïust beTimes are Hard, and Jap

Sold Low to meet the wants of
the People !

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF DRUGS,^
I HAVE the pleasure of informing the public« and my patrons that Ihy
Stock in ever/ Department is full pi' First Class and Genuine Good-,-and'I
have this day íeduced aU'articles to the lowest possible rates. .

The Public are cordially invited to visit my Store, and-judge for them¬
selves of*my Stock of Drags, Medicines, ChcmîcaBs. Paints.
Dils, Tarnish, Glass, Fancy Articles, Toiicts, Colognes;Extracts, Brushes,. comb*, Soaps, Sec.-äud especially <u'
udge irf'my Prices.

A full line of Groceries always on hand, such as ;"' r

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, ^yriip, Molasses, ...

Sardines, Crackers,*Jellies, Canned Fruits, . i

Maccaróni, Cheese, . .

Flour, Meal, Grits, Bacon, r
And all other articles usually kept in a fir^t-cluss-Grocery Hoase. -

And now.jLS^for^-' "

foitoàê: Gin, Rum, Wine,"Ale, Portev,
, Jo tr|ek, and think that lovers of .good liquor,; Viii

.. ?.lotjr^:-.>Liff :i..r^-^ .- ^ jr.~4 ?.

m. - .ds.. fy ,
' ??: .

"" "

W. A. SAiVDBBÄ.
Bear in mind thdt to be sick is a costly thing. Therefore, get Pure as ol

Genuine Medicines,, at reduced price?, and keep well.
-When you are sick, send to Sanders' Di ng Store for your Medicines.
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by

Dr. Sanders in perron, at moderate co.=t.
The Ladies are invited to call and examine my stock of Hair Brnalte-t

Combs, Pomades, Colognes, Extracts, hoap?, and many 'otrfer articles 0.
household value. '

.

. W. A. SAMBIERS.
At Sander*' Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold liv-auj

other Drug House, and a great many articles not sold by any one else"?^ Ai.
at reduced prices.

KEÉOSE WE OIL,
Pare, Bright^ind Beautiful, 50 cents per.gallon. Five or more gallons, 4(
cents. .'- .

April 3. rtf 15 - W. A. SANDERS,.'

KTe-w GrO-ocls; for 187S

Tlie One Price Housè v

V7Q> Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN JEANS AND WOOLEN !
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSIMERE AND FLANNELS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN LTNSEY WOOLSEY, BED TICK, Ac !
GREAT-BARGAINS IN LADIES' TRIMMED- HATS !

H. L. A. BALK,
Wholesale and Retail DeaSer in Dry Goods,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

THE OISTE PRICE HOUSE !
'

. ; '

*I am now receiving the latest st} les of DRESS GOODS, which were

carefully selected by rne, for this market, at prices so low as to enable me tc
defy competition ! Beginning with .

\ PLAIDS at 15 eta. .
*

.DELAINES at 20'ets.
. 1'OPLINS.at only 25 eta.

Handsome: Colored SILKS lit only 75 cts.

v ?" AlSO..
A large and full assortment of,,CASSIMERE, JEANS, WOOLSEY, <fec, rjegip-

oingwith >,ft.,
JEANS at 20 eta. .

* '

JEANS, Extra Heav\', at 25 cts.
All Wool CASSIMERE? at GO cts.
LINSÏT WOOLSEY at 15 £ts; '

.

'"

Heavy MATI¿RASS-TICK at 15 cte. -

"Up to the bestyieavv TIÇK tor hóldinur featinrs.
Together with a lull line of P1ÎINTS, FLANNELS, SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
BOOTS, SHOES, And Ladios'Trinimed HATS.

At prices that will please tho most fastidious.
Ont out this card and hestuo to ttnd tho ONE PRICE HOUSE, and you

will save time and money.
SS. ti. A. SALK,

.vi' .
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jan 17 "+± + '*".-. ^ j" 2m4

m
OFFERS, at low prices, an unusually
large and attractive stock of

BOKITEXS, SASS,
Flowers Laces.
... COLLARS," ßOWs,.

Embroideries;. Corsets,
HAIR .GOODS, :

Ribbons, Fringes, Crimps, buttons.
VETXJP, ,

. TRIMMINGS, SILKS, «fe^C, &c.

MRS. 1Í» BRUÜl CÍLA15K
Is Xgent for tho sale of

MADAME D^EMO RESTS DRESS
PATTERNS.

Ladies can now procure the leading
styles.

MRS. N. RRUM CLARK,
- : -^6l-Broad St.,Augusta, CFa^^

April 10 .íjL.tím-:--:^-]

[Kinsman fl? Howell^
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances.made (tn
Cotton and Naval Siores*

* ~ Charleston, S.Cm

Ç^rBEST;.IM. THE, WORLDj<¿ t

Hew York Office, 57 ÎBEEKMAiî 8¿
I May31 ly ..-..M

BA?OM: ^ TALI
ATTORNEYS; AKÎ) .<

Cï:^iG«ÎG;a-,Apr..2-
ya Eogene

M. L. BONHAM,
BOAHA"1

Atter
>j Jan -ir

Praçtic
and tare.
/WiîTbe found

ÜuüíÜf Caroling
. ; .

Mar. 6'

'. LAW-
lirîclE^fnflèf .¿arme*ragiíe <fcAda^oiq^Hg

Larç
X HEnintfersigncd ÜaT.e'-
partnership forthe PRACTji
in Edgefleld Countryand th
the Fifa Circuit,- under tlié
style o£MAGRATH4
They will aLsO'Prac

Trial, Justices-Tor tfcésc:Çpç
THOMAS P. ïfcAJ* .JOHN R ARÍ

Edgefield^eo;^;? if^
TO SJ

- -^~

;fiepherrl3.- Pointers; Sétteft^
era, Newfoundland St- Benacre

. ?and IXeer-Houndi . Grey!Bkbd-Hotmos^atteTS.'"
Bull-Dags. * $ *

Premiara Chester White^ójs^i'j
TM or.» «jgh-B red B erksMr¿ K<* "

Paney P/ovltry;tt>d- Ef^
r¿u;cy Pigeons^

QAJ«I
jSSS" Alliordexs tèfti-^tùrMr:^

FAIR, .Ecfgèfieïd, '

s:
orompt attention. *

"*

Nov. 22 - ly'.-'/-

1,000
Maple aM Walnut

VTTE particularly call the attention*VV purchasers to our SOLED WAL,NUT CHAMBER SUITf /or^eantylDurability and ChcapneSsV-'^ *

. Our MÄNUPACTUrllSG DEPART¬MENT is still in operation, Special or¬ders %virl be promptly attendeStt'to. Be^
p vira done in ail its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth^__R^j.rVrry and Springs, and all articles ,-*r

»le tor Manufacturers, we offer at '

vices.
Augusta, May 2 ... ?-. ,.

&LOBE HOTEIi,AUGUSTA, GA-.; :

Jackson A Julian, Propri#flrs¿
WiE beg" leavo to call the attenUc
wie travelling public to this wiHTSTow&i
üotel, which wo have recently-" rpi&jrfchased, and placed on a footing""seconds
ui none in the South. ^ ..
No excuse-.viii be spared to renderiP

i First ('lass Hotel in evory respect, and-
every attention will be pàid>tô«iet»iaSfort and convenience of.guests/'

A ...v....... V.,K ll "Augusta, Feb 14 :

DISHING
6m8

ANjriiuisnaily largexÄfine'nt just received
MARKE^

Mar. 27
*

karlotte, Columbia and AnguslVi'Vii
SUPERINTENDENT'SÓpyiVrCOLUMBIA, S. C., March»f"

uv'cr liiib road:

ON and aftWH
April 1st, í
:scüedulc tbOi,;

; G.0ING SOUTB.
.

.
Train No. I.

Leave Charlotte...7:10 A.. M."
Leavo Columhia.,l:15P, M.
Arrive1 AugusL:...6:Jö E, M,

,

*

GOW. 3 NO&TC
i '..L TfAi" Train
.Leave Augusta...* «iT5" A: M. ~ 6iM
Li-ave Columbia;! 1:45 A. M¿ } \:m¡Arrive Chartutte" 0:10 P.
standard lime ten niinutessUn

Was I. in ¡:trn div time.
No. I Train daily No. 2 Train/

Sunday; exct'i-r^d: Bath brains
close connection, to ali^ptij^és^South and West.

Thn ugh tickets -¿old iand b
checked to all principal point»,

v.. V \\\.v^\^\^i;^F. R. PÛP.SKV, 1-might* r«*<^«

. SPi
CKÖ.QJBET,,

Com-leto sots at $3,00, §4,00, '%¡fa't co,¿8,c(i'to $20,00 a set, V -. v:

FISHII* Gr TACfc V ?

Rods, Hook%J¿nes 4nd.JS:^]u^H|
BASE BALI.-ri;,:'' .«9

AU the Leading kindsat Keduc- -V es .

GUMS.
Double and Smgle3ttrrd.Gi;. : ;;

pr> cots.
The Popular and ApprxtV^d lui

N. B.-All of our.
tin 63,00 set, hàve.B:
et*1 i'm- the Bridges,

200 W^tiw
12-


